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AGAIN HOLD FIRST fflCAIWS EXHIBIT ATTEMPTS MURDER OFFER AIW1ENT WIFJIS ARE SUEDJ. P. SEXTON

BY OPERATORSTO PERMIT CHELD

LABOR LAW

IN MEMORIAL

BUILDING

LEAVES FOR

'49 SHOW

DEFIES STATE

BODY

OF PICTURE

STAR

LOS ANGELES. Ma- - J9. (Special

FOR DAMAGES

WASHINGTON, Df.'C,'-Ma- 19 1 "WASHINGTON, D. C. May 19.- -

to the Appeal.) A doje crazed maniac . (Spec'raPto the Appeal.) Senator Ichn- - (Special to. the. Appeal.) Advices re
entered the home of Bebe Daniels, fa son of "California today proposed in tbejeeived here today, state, that a suit has

senate an amendment to article-te- of! been instituted by the West Virginia

The hearing of the public service
commission of the state of Nevada at
Palisade yesterday on rates and practi-
ces of the Eureka Nevada Railway was

adjirhed shortly after opening he-cau- se

of the failure of J. F Sexton,
vice-preside- nt and general manager of

tl.e constitution of the United States I mine operators against the United Mine

Meeting for the first time in the new
club rooms in the Heroes' Memorial
building, Capitol Post No. 4 of the
American Legion last gathered at a
special assemblage to considcrplans for
the consummation of the state con-

vention of that organization, to be held
here the latter part of June, according
to all available information.

Carson City's exhibit for the "Days
of '49" celebration, chaperoned by C. A.
Ambrose, started on its way today for
Sacramento. -

A car of relics and a --carload of In-

dian ponies went out this morning twi
the Virginia & Truckee local train and
Ambrose will leave this evening with
seventy-seve- n Indians.

which would give to the federal gov-- 1 Workers for one million dollars dam- -

mous motion picture actress, at Holly-
wood .last night at midnight and .at-

tacked, the star." He was captured and
and. police headqiiaiiers, where he was
t, ken, 'is 'said to have admitted his in-

tention of murdering her.

ernment the right to control the employ-- 1 ages. They claim this loss has been
nir'.it of children " ' ' I sustained by them owine to the strikethe rdad to appear. Mr. Sexton refused'

inaugurated by the United Mine Work
A special, coach and a baggage car

to appeaV lecause summons for his ap-

pearance had been sent by registered
mail and not served on him personally,

Communications were received by the ers some time ago. .
MILLION-DOLLA- R THEFT

IN NEW YORK BONDS SEMENOFF ORDEREDSTOP TWELVE-HOU- R DAY
SUGGESTS PRESIDENT RELEASED FROM ARREST

- NEW .YORK, May .19. (Special to
the Appeal.) Seven clerks were ar NEW YORK, May 19. (Special torested here today for the theft of a the Appeal.) General Semenoff, Rus
million dollars worth of bonds from the

Legion advising that positions are still have been provided for the Indians and
open on the concrete highway being they will be .taken direct to Sacramen-constructe- d

between Lakeview and this to. For the next few days they" will
city and Legion officials have ako be busy arranging their tents and will
Wen notified that there is still some be ready for the opening of the cele-wor- k

to be had at Mound House where bration next Tuesday. .

remodeling of the gypsum, plant is un- -j Included jn the party of Indians arc
der way. ' j Piutes, Washoes, . Bannocks, and Sho- -

Ed. Arktll, who has succeeded Rev. shoncs and they range from new-bor- n

Murgotten as Scoutmaster of the Boy papooses to ch'efs and squaws rearing
Scouts, owing to the latter's contem- - 'the century mark.
plated departure from this city, ad-- J The James plow, Marysvillc fire en- -

WASHINGTON. D. C, May 19.

(Special to. the Appeal.) President
Harding speaking at a dinner given to
a group of steel manufacturers here to-

day , suggested the abolition of the
twelve-hou- r day in their plants.

United States mails. -
sian Bolsheviki leader, who was ar-
rested here recently and has since leen
confined in jail, was ordered discharged

CARSON HIGH TEAM from custody today by a decision handed
TO MEET TEN OTHERS down from ,,ie aPPellate court.

ASKS PRESIDENT
FOR CLEMENCY

the Reno Journal says.
The commission, which was repre-

sented by Chairman J. F. Shaughnessy,
heard pleadings of the attorneys rep-

resenting the F.urcka Chamber of Com-

merce and Mr. Sexton and adjourned
to . take the matter of service of sum-

mons under advisement. Future steps
to le taken by the commission in thd
case were not made known by Mr.
Shaugnessy last night upon his return
to Reno although he said no definite
action could be taken until the service
of summon had been made.

The hearing yesterday was intended
to le a conclusion of the hearing of
some weeks past which was interrupted
by the failure of Sexton to appear and
also by his order stopping service on
the lines of the Eureka Nevada road
and the discharge of his employes. At
the time this order discontinuing ser

The Carson high school track team URGES CITIZENS TO
ATTEND MILITARY CAMPSleft this morning for Winnemucca to

dressed the meeting relative to official gine, swords of the Mexican War
by Capitol Post of the Car-rio- d, pistols, a violin made in 1776 and

son troop of scouts. This organization brought across the plains in 1849, old
has Wen officially recognized by the wagons and carts were included in the
T ' . . 1 . a t ' 1 . L ' I ... . .

compete (irt the track meet at that
In .a telegram to Gov. Boyle todayplace tomorrow.

President Harding urges citizens to at- -

..SAN FRANCISCO, May 19. (Spe-
cial to the Appeal.) Harry Brolaski,
convicted head of a Pacific Coast boot-

legging ring, has applied to President
Harding for pardon, it was announced

.
today.

k imru oiaics government ana Dy me Miii'nieiii wincu weiu out mis niornjni? Alore than . one hundred, young atii- -

letes, boys and girls, from eleven Ne- - Ien1 tl,c m'''tary training camps to be
conducted bv the war department thisSNOW MELTS RAPIDLY

nat'oual department of the Legion, ac-

cording to Arkell, and this being true
he requested that the scouts be allowed

vada highschools, will participate in the
summer. 1 he camp tor this districtAT SIERRA'S SUMMIT athletic contests that will form the pro
will Ik: held at Fort Douglas, Utah.gram at Scott field Saturday afternoon,

the Silver State savs. Out of deference
to hold their meetings in the Legion
rooms. . This matter was sanctioned by
the Legion, subject to final action by

WOMAN'S SEAT CONTESTED
IN ENGLISH PARLIAMENT to what will be Nevada's biggest inter- -

A letter from B. C. Celio, who arriv-
ed at Meyers last Saturday evening,
reports the road clear of. snow from
Tallac to Mevers, and that the snow

INVITED TO CELEBRATION
scholastic contest all business houses

LONDON, May 19. (Special to the in Winnemucca will close Saturday af An invitation to attend the "Days of
is M l. ' "v ternoon and the city marts will begoing very rapidly on the road toj '49" celebration at Sacramento nexttill-- summit without hninir ,i;s.,irhinT f OCClip.V a Seat 111 tile tlOUSe Ot lOMj stilled m tavor of athletic activities week has been received by Gov. Boyle.which will tmdoubtedlv be witnessed bvwas today refected by that body.

GARDNERVILLE PLANS
CELEBRATION ON FOURTH

one of the biggest crowds thai eve:
gathered in northern Nevada.

in any way, the PJacerville' Republican
states. Carl SJatcrlack, who went over
the summit with the mail Monday and
returned Tuesday,', reports the snow
melted off much of the road between

the board of capitot commissioners.
The matter' of cleaning up the ceme-

tery before Decoration Day was next
taken up and committees appo'nted to
supervise the work. On next Sunday
morning at 8:00 o'clock, members of
the Legion will assemble at Armory
hall, where they will make needed

to the grove adjacent to 'the
hall, where the carnival of June 2 will
be held. The detail will then proceed
to the cynetery to labor until 1 o'clock,
when they will return to an awaiting

WANTED .
A good, strong, young man as truck

vice was made a section ot track had
leen washed away by flood waters. An
order was later issued by the commis-
sion to compel Sexton to repair the
road and put it into operation again.
The road has been in service for sev-

eral weeks.
Sexton has refused to attend the

meetings of the commission or to pay
any attention to some four or five or-

ders issued by them concerning the op-

eration of bis railway. The last sum-

mons was directed to hm to attend the
meeting yesterday with a view, it is

driver, who has had some experience.
1 The , Fourth of. July has aot been ob TEARS FLOW IN U. S. COURTStrawlierry and the summit." There are Salary $5.00 per day, steady employ-

ment for the right man. ApplicationsAS BOOTLEGGER PLEADS
must be made in writing, stating ref
erences, etc. Aone but a man who isTears of the genuine variety was al

numerous narrow drifts between Straw-!err- y

and Phillip's, the average depth of
snow on the meadow and highway at
Phillips being '"about" two feet. There
is a little more snow at the Sacramento

Addresslowed to flow copiously in the federal wilinS to work nee1 aPPlv- -

served in Douglas county"" for so many
years that it would almost lc impossi-
ble to- - consult an old-tim- er to fix the
exact date and recently a number of
Gardncrville business men and others
started a movement to hold a celebra-
tion on the coming Fourth, says the
Gardnerville Record-Courie- r. Thev arc

luncheon prepared by the ladies of the Bax 631, Carson Citv,court today. . ' application to
Nevada.uxiliary. Every Legion member .who ml8-t- f.C. Yragui was there to plead guiltypossibly can, is urged to be present and : summer camp grounds and" around

to a charge of violating the national
prohibition law and the gentleman took

Martin's place, but it is melting rapidly.
Down the east side of the summit the See Fradsham for Marble and Gran

render a helping hand. They will be
awakened by "Dutch" Berning sounding ite Monuments. Phone 436. Advt.
reveille at 7:30 a.m. his case to heart, for big gobs of tears

flowed down his cheeks, as he facedPlans for the observance of Memorial
See Fradsham for Wall Papers andJudge Farrington.

snow is soft, and there are 'few drifts
of any importance except one, "which is
about twenty feet high and not over
fifty feet wide, a sort of freak deposit
which. could easily be broken through.

Day were made, and Lieutenant-Governo- r

M. J. Sullivan will act as marshal Sanitas Oilcloths. Phone 436. Advt.The. judge was hot seriously affected.

now at work, interviewing business men
to ascertain the amount of financial
support that will be given, and while
thus far. they have met" with great suc-

cess the contemplated celebration de-

pends upon unlimited support to the
movement, since It has been decreed that
the celebration on the natal day" must be
the biggest and best ever held.

for he imposed a fine of $250 on Yarguif the day. The program tentatively

said, of changing some of the orders
and terminating others.

The complaint under which the com-

mission has been holding hearings, was
made by the Eureka Chamber of Com-

merce which asks that rates be lowered
and that an investigation of the manage-
ment of the line be made.

The Eureka organization was repre-
sented yesterday by A. H. Johnson and
K. H. Walker. Mr. Walker is a traffic

expert for .the Reno Chamber of Com-

merce and was retained by the Eureka
body to handle that end of their case.
Mr. Sexton was represented by P. A.
McCarran of Reno. Ro1ert Richards
appeared as counsel for the commis-
sion. ,

Manheim's fresh chocolates, bon bonsrawn up w'll consist of forming a line Pete Piztone also pleaded guilty to a
similar charge and was. fined $400 and and taffies at Kelly & Linsey's. Advt.f march and proceeding to the burial ORE BODY FOUND

IN CON. VIRGINIA costs. . . .grounds where appropriate services, in-

cluding a firing squad, will be held.
Mr. Sullivan requests that all organiza- - Grand TheaterWILL EXAMINE FORTONOPAH MINER FILES

BANKRUPTCY PETITION
An important ore ' development has

been made "the past few days on the
1650-fo- ot level of the ' Con. Virginia

ions wishing to participate in the scr PUBLIC HEALTH DOCTOR
ees communicate with him in order

that.details may be arranged. In course mine, where cutting out was started re- -
The LTnited Sttatcs civil service com-

mission announces that A physician non- -
of discussion on this sulject, Charles cently for the handling raise to the 1550- -

Priest was elected chaplain of the post 'foot level, the Virginia Chronicle says. assembled examination, will be held on
A committee-t- arrange for a rep-'T- he new d'scovery "is in a very inter- - THURSDAY ANP FRIDAY

May 18 and 19

With debts given at $5434.41 arid as-

sets, a great paTt of "which consists ot
claims against Divide mining compan-
ies, at $6904.10, the Tonopah Miner Pub-

lishing Company today filed a petition
for bankruptcy in the United States
district court.' '

June 30,; 1922, for the purpose of fillingresentat'on of Capitol Post at the un-,esti- section 6f the mine,' and eightLEISURE. HOUR SALE
Be on hand Tuesday afternoon, May a vacancy .in the position of physxian

eiling of a bronze memorial tablet feet of ore is breaking about $20 to in the "Veterans'" Bureau and Public21. at the Greater Carson Clubrooms Anita Stewart in "Sowing The Wind."on June 10 at Minden was appointed, the ton.
" Both raising and sinking on Health se"rvice throughout the 12th civil A First National attraction. CenturyThis tablet has been subscribed, to by . the ore vein is being carried on withto secure fancy work or cooked food

A fine variety of good things is prom service district..,The Miner is one of the oldest papers comedy, "The Prohibition Monkey," fca -Douglas county citizens in honor of most satisfactory results. "'-

that county's men who saw service dur- - 7:
' 'ised. 2 p.m.- m!6-2- 3 turing Joe Martin. 10c and 30c

5n southern Nevada. The president of
the company is P. C. Fislef.

. Application blanks and further in-

formation may he obtained from Local
ng the World War, and its unveiling ;Y.W. C." A. REJECTS OFFER -

Secretary, Board of Civil Service Ex-- 1 SATURDAY
May 20OF RACE MEET OFFICIALSFOR SALE

One reed baby carriage; in good cor. aminers, at the Carson City postoffice.
will be one of the principal 'events to
take place at the Carson. Valley Day
celebration,- - to be held on the date men.dition. Inquire 1102 North Carson

Street. ml8-l- w
Pauline Frederick in "Roads of Des

tioned a1ove. . .
'' The Stock MarketThe report of the committee having

tiny," a Goldwyn picture. Harrold
Lloyd comedy; Hurricane Hutch, toe
and 30c.

At a meeting of the board of direc-
tors of the Y.W.C.A. held in Reno last
night, it was decided not to accept, the
offer of the Silver State Jockey Club
tendering a share of .the receipts from
the special race meet to be held June

MOUSE FOR SALE in . charge the Legion carnival, to be
held June 2, was next received and their
efforts disclosed the formation of

.MODERN SIX -- ROOM BUNGA
LOW At 601 East Proctor street. In Following- - Is a list of today's sales SUNDAY AND MONDAY

May 21 and 22

Round-Tri- p

Summer
Excursion Fares .

From
CARSON CITY

To
SAN FRANCISCO

Will be ?n aale May 20 to Sep-
tember 30, 1922

quire at premises. , ml.Vtlw one of the greatest celebrations that 10. as furnished by Ej C. Smith & Company,
stock brokers, 225 North Center street.has ever been staged in Carson City. The jockey club offered various wel

Lionel Barrymore in "Jim the PenVarious to be in charge fare organizations of Reno a share of
of the numerous sideshows and attrac man" a first national attraction, mithe poceeds of the meet that is to be

held as a forerunner to ' the regular Roach comedy; Aesop Fables; Path;
Review. lQc and 30c.

Reno, Nevada.
'Divide

Divide 200 o .75.
"

Dividend 1000 .01.

Tonopah
. Midwav 3000 & .05.

tions, were appointed and from now on
not an opportunity will be neglected in

providing one of the most novel enter
schedule. Journal.

Taxi Service
Phone 467 tainments of the year.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
May 23 and 24NOTICE

Present plans include everything from North Star 5000 .06; 2000 (B-3- 0)

.07.Affidavits lor tax exemption in Thomas Meighan in "The Conquest
Ormsby county, Nevada, for the year - Rescue-5- 00 .16; 1000 .15; 1000 F;om noyel Bj

Volstead regulations to Egyptian prin-
cesses, with two orchestras already en-

gaged to supply music for the continu-
ous dance. A grand parade will take

XD-3- 0) ;.16.1922 are now open for filing in this of
Tarkington. A piCtULParamount

10c and 30c.
AVcst End 4300 $1; 4500 (B-3- 0)fice. Those entitled to the same please

Open Day and NigfcL Taxi Service at
All Hours. Agents tor Goodrich Tires.

Expert Repairing;, All Work Guaran-

teed. Used Cars Bought, Sold aod

Exchange).

Sennett Comedy.
. (Jl $102.make application.

.. A- - McCHARLES, Goldfield
Lone Star 8000 .04.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
May 25 and 26ml-t- fl Assessor

Silver Pick 1000 (B-3- 0) .16; 2500

Fifteen Day Fare $14.00
Tickets on sale Fridays and Sat-- "

urdays only. Going trips must
commence on the Friday or Sat- -

.urday for. which sold. Return
limit 15 days from date of sale,

: No stop-ove- rs allowed

Season Fare $1655
" Tickets on sale daily. Going trip
may. commence any time within'
fi;al limit but not later than Sept.
30, 1922. Return limit 90 days
from date of sale but not to ex-

ceed October 31, 1922. Stop-
overs allowed at any intermediate

point
For further information apply to

agents or
S. C. BIGELOW
G.P.A, V.&T.Ry. .

Carson NevadaCity - - - -

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN

place on the evening of June 2 and will
be fittingly climaxed with a stupendous
extravaganza in the opening of the car-
nival grounds. ,

Negotiations are under way for the
running of spec al trains from Carson
Valley and Virginia City to this event
and nothing' will be left undone by the
Legion to merit the patronage of the
neighboring visitors.

o! .16.

Comstock
Lewis Stone and Jane Novak in "The

Rosary." A First National special it
Con. Virginia 9700 .15; 500 .16. traction. A grand new symphony ci hu- -
Mexican 1000 .07.

James T. Davis home in,Valley Park
If interested address Mrs. James T. Da-
vis or Piatt & Sanford, Carson City,
Nevada. Mlltlw.

GASOLINE, OILS AND
AUTO SUPPLIES

. TAXI GARAGE
One Block South ot Capitol

WM. ftfl'LDOON and LESLIE HESSE
- Proprietors

man emotions; a story of love sur-

passing, faith unflinching, and hats un-

bending. The old Rosary was a won-

derful thing. The new Rosary wi 1 s.r
you with its. rgeater wonder. Le.u
Stone as Father Brian Kelly, and aa a tar

cast. Comedy, "Little Misi. !&is- -

Ophir 1500 .11; 500 .10.

Sierra Nevada 1000 .03.

Union 1200 22.
Miscellaneous

Contact 1000 .13.

Gruss 800 .06.

COMING EVENTS See Fradsham for all kinds pf House
Furnishings. Phone 36. Advt.

June 29 Lawn party or social to b?

given by Altar Society of the Catholic
Church.

25c andManheim's fresh chocolates, bon bons
and taffies at Kelly & Linsey's. Advt

S mon Lead 5000 .67; 5300 .68; chief," featuring Baby Peggy.
1000 (B-3- 0) .69; 1000 (S-6- 0) .67. '53c. .


